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NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

fey EDWARD W. PICKArtl
A C'HIKVKMKNTS of ftie conference

on armiimefi's signalize a new
ra nf understanding In which prepar-

edness fi.r war will yield In moral pre
parednesa for eare, mild prcHldciit
Harding In Ihr lflKiil. at their lat

Mint on on Mondny.
"TiMir achievement li aiiirt-itH- , he

Continued, "because no mwl nf conflict
haa been sown; no reaction In regret or
resentment ever ran Justify resort to
anna. You have written the Ural

ami effective expression of
n;at powers. In tlie rnnsclciiliiuiiies

ef peace, of wer'a utter futility, ami
challenged the sanity nf competitive
preparation fur each others ileal ruc-
tion."

Although the President made no
directly to the hope he hml ly

expressed that an association
af natlona would com. from the

he predicted continuance of
International discussion to carry for-
ward Hie work.

Before Mr. Harding made his
Iht live trentlea agreed upon by

th. conference were formully algned,
and when the President concluded
Secretary of Htata iluKhea declared
the ronfeiviice adjourned alne die.

Now It la up to the United States
aenata to put the stamp of approval
an the work accomplished by the con-
ference, Preeldt-n- t Harding Indicated
that be would transmit to It without
delay the treat lea, and the steering
commute of the senate, which met
with him Tuesday evening, promise!
that they should have the right of v. ay
ntll Hie tariff bill la reported. Ttie

debate probably will tva prolonged, but
there seems little reason to doubt that
tbe treatlte will be ratified.

Tlie tlrat tangible reaulta nf the con-

ference appeared Wednesday, when
Secretary of the Navy under
direction of the President, ordered the
auaeiialon of work on eight battlo-ahlp- a

and all battle cruisers now un-

der construction, pendlui final action
ao the naval treaty. When the treaty
haa been ratified the cuntracta for (be
ahlpa will he canceled. The building
operatlone etopped by Secretary Iien-by'- a

order have been coating the gov-

ernment about m.OUi.OtM a month. Of
tbe eight battleships, oue will be com-

pleted later either the Weat Virginia
er the Washington. The Colorado,
which la alinoet completed and la not
Included In the Hat, also will be nu-

tshell. Two of the battle cruisers are
to be completed ss airplane carriers.

Of the foreign cuuntrtra repreaelited
In the conference the only one where
there seems to be any organised oppo- -

bIIIihi to the treaties la Jaian. Iliiroo
Kasaraoln la leading the opposition III

the house of peers and criticised se- -

eerely the agreeinenta reached. I're-ail-

Takahashl and hie ministers met
the attack alily. The premier wild
that tbe government did not claim the
Conference was an unqualified am-ccs-

viewed from an Individual standpoint,
but that It did believe, with the other
powers, thst the agrvemerita reached
were the drat step toward a real and
lasting peace and would lead to a fu-

ture undemanding for the total aboli-
tion of defense eiiltnenta.

Japan, like the United States, hna
atoped conxtructlou work on Ita new
capital ships.

UATT1. who wasAt'llll.l.K of Mi lun. waa
crowned l'pe under the inline of 1'iua
XI oil Kehruury li Ills s eimlon

to the papal throne In St I'eter'a ha
allli a and assumption nf the triple
crow u waa accompanied by all the
atalely ceremony that haa grown up
about the crowning of a poi" through
the centuries of the Cuthollc church's
history.

Since the new pope Is an acknowl-
edged IIImthI and one of the group
that aupporlrd the policlea of Benedict
XV liMiklng toward a reconciliation be-

tween the church and the Italian t.

It may be that resumption of
relations will come during his reign.
This, though not especially desired by
other tCuroM'iio govemtiM-nts- , la
atningly fnvired by many prominent
Italian Catholics. They believe the
church would Tfreutly benefit because
the poa would be free to visit other
countries. Americans In Home hoe
that I'lua XI may even come to thla
country, the Aral pope aver to visit tbe

aw world.
Cardinal O'Connell was decidedly

vexed becauae the choice of a pupe
waa uiuile by the aacrel college before
he and the oilier American cardluula
oki Id reach Rome, and there la talk
of changing tbe papa' Constitution ao
Unit this cannot happen In the future.
The Incident amy also be rexoiis!b!e
for the report that tw. more American
cardinals are to be created aoou. The
arcbblhhupa mentioned In this connec-
tion are Muudi-lei- of Chicago and
Hayes of New York.

rOltP'H offer for theHKNKYover of the govcrumeut'a
nitrate plant at Muscle Shoals was re-

ferred lo the agricultural coiiimlltcc
of tbe eviiiite. Acceptance of Hie offer
waa urged by Nenutor Underwood of
Alabama, lieinmratle leader, and It
waa predicted tbe coiiiiulttee would
recommend It. Hut In the house mili-

tary afulrs committee the Ford prop-
osition, was having hard sleddlug. y

of War Weeks was culled there
a witness aud Ills testimony must

have becu rather saddening to the au-

tomobile uiugnute. It waa thus d

by Wsshliigtou correspond-
ent:

That Ford will pay .OUUiO for
that portion of the Muscle 8hoaa

ra

worth of Automobiles and
Accessories

to go to the highest and best Bidder.

Out of Business is Right

day
Everything mugt go

slbreary
Beginning promptly 9:00

We will offer for sale our entire stock of
A aa

Accessories, tmures, etc., consisting of

3 Ford Cars
1

-
of or in

in

a
a

O. L

project which haa already cost the
f

That th. to complete
tbe project, must spend $ U),iHJO,Ot0 to
iriO.OtlU.UMI which Kurd will
repay under liberal terma.

That the government ran realize ba
tween H,(M0.()UI aud IlO.OUl.otiO salv-
age e the project which Kurd wants
to bay for t.ouo,uou.

Tli at the government ran realize
Diore for the Warrior river plant aud

property thun Kurd la
willing to pay for the entire Muscle
Shoala

lo reply to a direct questloo aa to
what be would do with tbe offer If he
were a ineinlier of congress, tbe aec-retar-y

aald be would vote lo accept II

If he thought certainly It would pro-
duce cheaper fertilizer for tb. farm-era- ,

but that be waa greatly, la. doubt

i

at a. m.
0

m

a to thla. and he believed Ford and
lila engineers also were uncertain of It.
He ail. led thut he would aoou aubmlt
to congress two oilier offers for Muscle
Shoals.

44 WAir broke out In Ireland
v V ayalii lust week, thla time ii

the IrUh themselves and along
the I'lmer border, be-
cause i hey bad not learned that three
poll! leu I prisoners sentenced to death
at Perry hud been reprieved, ruldera
who were IdeiitlnVd with the army of
the Irlali republic Invaded Ulster and
carried off scores of prisoners, doing
also a lot of shooting., a few of tbe
captured men were releuaed at once,
but the others were bold,
as hostages. the nor ( her u
counties at once blazed with

and thiiusauda of armed ujeu

vvui nied to the horoer uud formed a
line of steel there.

Of course the govern-
ment of the Irish fYee StNte whs not
rekMiiialhle for the khli. apings, uor
could It prevet:t them. It was he
llevcd hy some thut the attucks were
Uluiiut'd largely to emhurrass Michael

rolling aud his colleugucs.
Owen IKUuffy, chief of stuff of the

IrUh army, lasued tbla
tatetneut :

-- 'Hi it there should be
and determined action In Ulster la not

Th. patience of our peo-
ple there baa been aorely tried lately
by continued raids, arrests aud tor-

ture Inflicted upou tbetu by ageuta of
the uortberu

The majority of those In prison In
Belfast jiud lerry are. tufferlug . be

cause tncy carried out my orders
while 1 was liaison officer, to protect
tbe Uvea and property of Catholic
civilians from the ravages of Orange
mobs wbeu those who sr. Intrusted
with law and order refuse to glv. pro
tection.

Ulster aud tbe ft. Stat, aro still
disputing over the of th.
iKiuiidurles of Ulster, and lucre la
souie talk by British officials vf calling
vu Ueueral Suiuis to mediate,

Of TUB
aunounced list

week that tb. will pay off
the Victory t per ceut bonds on or
before June li next, and after that
date they will cease to bear luterest.
These bouda. of which there sr. about

1OO.0U0.UUO war. Issued
May 20. ItflO.aud mature May 3U. 11K3I.

1922

Automobiles,

Touring
Chevrolet

1 Dodge Touring Car
1 Paige
Automobile Tires, Tubes, Springs for

various makes of cars, and hundreds of
other articles of Automobile Accessories.
Everything new with few exceptions.

TERMS: Purchases $25.00 less, cash hand.
Over that amount, note with approved security, payable
three months with interest.

If you want to buy good automobile cheap come to
this sale. If you own car and need equipment now is
your chance to stock up.

COME AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO COME

government llN,)U),0tU.
government,

additional,
exceedingly

neighboring

undertaking.

C. E. CAMPBELL
West Chestnut Street, Near Tunnel

GABBARD, Auctioneer

presumably

supposedly
Nuturully,

ludlgnt-tlo- u

proviKlomil

republican

spontaneous

surprising.

government.

24,

BEREA, KENTUCKY

settlement

SKl'UETART

government

outstsudlug,

but tlie government reserved tb. right
to call them for redemption thla year.
At any time before June 19 th. honda
will be redeemed by th. federal re-

serve bunks at par and accrued Inter-ea-t.

If they are held uutll Jun. IS
they should have attached tbe coupons
payable lHceiuher 13, Wl, aad May
20. liC'l, lo order to ubtaiu full vale.

OItlKN to relieve tb. cunsUeIN the srderal courts, the aeuale Ju-
diciary remmiitoe has decided to

an lncicue of 13 In tb. nuiav-b- er

of United Mates Judges. Tbea
Dew Judgeships, accordlug to tb. plan,
a fit go oue each to Ui. following dis-
tricts: MiiaNuchusetts, eastern New
Tork, southern New York, eaatera
I'ennsylvaula, northern Texas, eastern
Michigan, northern Ohio, middle Teo-neaa-

northern Illinois, Minnesota,
northern California, northern Georgia
and Alisons.


